
The Depart ment of Health (DOH) is urg ing par ents to have their chil dren vac ci nated
against measles fol low ing what health au thor i ties said was an alarm ing surge (3,671 per -
cent) in the num ber of measles cases in the Na tional Cap i tal Re gion (NCR) and Min danao.

On Mon day, health o�  cials launched in Parañaque City a month long cam paign, Na tional
Lig tas Tig das Sup ple men tal Im mu niza tion Ac tiv ity, fol low ing the spike in trans mis sion of
measles among chil dren and preg nant women.

Cit ing data from the DOH Epi demi ol ogy Bureau, Health Sec re tary Fran cisco Duque III
said 5,450 measles cases had been re ported from Jan uary to April this year, with 905 of
these con �rmed.

15 fa tal cases
This was 3,671 per cent higher com pared to the �g ure last year, which was only 24 con -

�rmed cases.
Of the 905 con �rmed cases this year, 15 were fa tal.
At least 86 per cent of chil dren who died of measles were un vac ci nated.
“These were un for tu nate deaths,” Duque said.
“They would not have died be cause measles can be pre vented,” he added.
Duque asked par ents to go to lo cal health cen ters to get their chil dren vac ci nated.
The vac ci na tion cam paign was set for April 24 to May 24 in NCR and May 9 to June 8 in

six re gions in Min danao.
Duque ap pealed to the pub lic to trust the an timeasles vac cine be cause it was safe and

“we have been do ing this since the 1970s.”
‘Ex cept Deng vaxia’
He said all vac cines be ing used for the DOH im mu niza tion pro gram “were proven qual ity

and e� ec tive ex cept Deng vaxia,” re fer ring to the an ti dengue vac cine that be came con tro -
ver sial af ter it was used on 800,000 chil dren with out tests.
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